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Purpose: The improvement of testicular volume, testosterone levels and sperm 
concentration was suggested to be significantly associated with the number of in-
ternal spermatic veins (ISVs) ligated during varicocelectomy. Herein, we investi-
gated preoperative color Doppler ultrasonography (CDU) findings as potential 
preoperative predictors of the number of ISVs requiring ligation during microsur-
gical subinguinal varicocelectomy. Materials and Methods: In a prospective eval-
uation of 40 patients, maximal vein size and maximal reflux velocity were mea-
sured, while the total cross-sectional area of the affected testicular veins during a 
Valsalva maneuver was calculated using CDU by a single uroradiologist. Micro-
surgical subinguinal varicocelectomies were performed by one urologist. Results: 
Among the semen parameters, semen morphology showed significant improve-
ment (p=0.033), which was much clearer in the patients with a higher number of 
ISVs ligated than a lower number of ISVs ligated. Among the various preoperative 
variables, maximal reflux velocity and total cross-sectional area on CDU were re-
lated to the number of ISVs ligated (r=-0.442, p=0.004; r=0.594, p=0.000, respec-
tively). Furthermore, univariate and multivariate linear regression analyses showed 
that maximal reflux velocity and total cross-sectional area on CDU were indepen-
dent predictive factors of the number of ISVs ligated. Conclusion: Maximal reflux 
velocity and total cross-sectional area on CDU were related to the number of ISVs 
ligated. This means that the maximal reflux velocity and total cross-sectional area 
measured by preoperative CDU can predict the number of ISVs requiring ligation 
during microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy, which might be related to sig-
nificant improvement of semen parameters after varicocelectomy.
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INTRODUCTION

Varicocele is defined as variceal dilatation and tortuosity of the testicular veins and 
pampiniform plexus, characterized by reflux flow in the affected veins.1 Varicocele 
is detected in approximately 15% of the normal male population, in 19% to 41% 
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ular veins showing venous reflux flow during a Valsalva 
maneuver), and intraoperative findings (number of veins li-
gated) during varicocelectomy has not yet been reported.

Therefore, we investigated the relationship between the 
preoperative findings and the number of ISVs ligated as well 
as preoperative CDU findings as preoperative predictors of 
the number of ISVs requiring ligation during microsurgical 
subinguinal varicocelectomy, which might be related to sig-
nificant improvement of semen parameters after varicoce-
lectomy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
　　　

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board 
of the Gachon University Gil Hospital. A total of 40 men 
with clinical varicocele underwent prospectively microsurgi-
cal subinguinal varicocelectomy for treatment of testicular 
pain, discomfort, scrotal mass, or infertility. The exclusion 
criteria for this study were previous history of genitourinary 
trauma, scrotal surgery including varicocelectomy, or groin 
surgery including herniorrhaphy, which might have a strong 
influence on CDU findings.

Preoperative evaluation included a complete history and 
physical examination, semen analysis, and CDU examina-
tion. Varicoceles were diagnosed and graded by physical ex-
amination with the patient in a supine position, standing at 
rest and during a Valsalva maneuver.

CDU examination was performed by single uroradiolo-
gist at the level of the subinguinal area just over the superi-
or-lateral edge of the testis, with patients in supine position. 
Using CDU, right and left testis sizes, maximal vein size and 
maximal reflux velocity of the affected testicular veins dur-
ing the Valsalva maneuver were measured. Also, on CDU 
images (cross-sectional view), which showed venous reflux 
flow during the Valsalva maneuver, total cross-sectional area 
of the affected testicular veins was calculated using the el-
lipse formula, i.e., π/4×major×minor axis.

All patients underwent microsurgical subinguinal varico-
celectomy performed by one urologist. The testicular artery, 
cremasteric artery, lymphatics, and vas deferens and its ves-
sels were preserved. All spermatic, cremasteric and guber-
nacular veins greater than 2 mm in diameter were doubly li-
gated with 4-Zero silk ties and divided. The numbers of 
lymphatics and arteries preserved as well as veins that should 
be ligated during operation were recorded.

The results are expressed as mean±standard deviation or 

of males with primary infertility,2 and in 45% to 81% of males 
with secondary infertility.3,4 In a study of 9,034 infertile 
men sponsored by the World Health Organization, the inci-
dence of varicocele in men with abnormal semen parame-
ters was two times higher than that in men with normal se-
men (25.4% vs. 11.7%).5 

The diagnostic method of varicocele is based on physical 
examination performed by specialists. However, this meth-
od is affected by low sensitivity and specificity, especially 
in cases of low grade varicocele. Gat, et al.6,7 found that us-
ing palpation only, left varicocele is missed in 10% and 
right varicocele is missed in 90% of cases. Thankfully, the 
diagnosis of varicoceles can also be achieved radiographi-
cally. Radiographic tests such as color Doppler ultrasonog-
raphy (CDU) have been used to diagnose varicoceles. 

CDU is the preferred method of diagnosing varicoceles. 
CDU defines the anatomic and physiologic aspects of vari-
coceles by measuring the size of the pampiniform plexus 
and blood flow parameters of the spermatic veins.8-11 Fur-
thermore, reflux detected by CDU plays a valuable role in 
the diagnosis of varicoceles.12,13 Also, there have been many 
studies using CDU, which demonstrated significant correla-
tion between varicocele diagnostic parameters and repair 
outcome, as well as successfully defining normative values 
and implications in the diagnosis of varicoceles.9,10,14,15 

The success of a varicocele repair depends in part on the 
preoperative grade of the varicocele. Larger varicoceles are 
more likely to be associated with impairment of semen qual-
ity. Repair of larger varicoceles results in significantly great-
er improvement in semen quality than repair of smaller var-
icoceles does.16,17

In addition, it was recently suggested that the improve-
ment of testicular volume, testosterone levels and sperm 
concentration was significantly associated with the number 
of internal spermatic veins (ISVs) ligated during varicoce-
lectomy and that patients with more than 10 ligated veins 
have better chances to improve sperm concentration.18 Also, 
the number of veins ligated correlated positively with an in-
crease in total motility (p=0.017).19 Furthermore, patients 
who showed significant improvement in their sperm density, 
motility and morphology 6 months after varicocelectomy 
had higher numbers of ligated veins (9.3±0.8 vs. 7.9±0.7) 
than patients who showed no improvement 6 months after 
surgery.20

However, to date, the relationship between preoperative 
findings, including CDU findings (vein size, maximal reflux 
velocity, and total cross-sectional area of the affected testic-
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using a linear regression model. Statistical significance was 
reached when p<0.05.

RESULTS
 

The patients’ characteristics are summarized in Table 1. The 
mean patient age was 26.2±10.0 (14-61) years. Physical ex-
aminations revealed that 6 (15.0%) and 34 (85.0%) patients 
had grade 2 or 3 varicoceles, respectively. All patients had 
varicocele on the left side. During microsurgical subingui-
nal varicocelectomy, we encountered and saved 1.2±0.5 ar-
teries and 6.9±2.0 lymphatics. We ligated 8.5±3.7 ISVs, 
2.4±1.5 cremasteric veins and 2.8±2.2 gubernacular veins.

Of 40 patients, a total of 16 patients underwent both pre-
operative and postoperative semen analyses. Among the se-
men parameters, semen morphology showed improvement 
with statistical significance (p=0.033) (Table 2). Further-
more, in 12 patients with less than 10 ISVs, there was im-
provement in semen volume and morphology, but it was not 
statistically significant. In 4 patients with 10 ISVs or more, 
there was improvement in all semen parameters, but only 
semen morphology showed statistically significant change 
(Table 2). 

Table 3 summarizes the relationships found between the 
number of ISVs ligated and other preoperative and intraop-
erative variables. Maximal reflux velocity and total cross-
sectional area on CDU were related to the number of ISVs 
ligated (r=-0.442, p=0.004; r=0.594, p=0.000, respectively) 

numbers of patients. Statistical analysis was performed using 
Chi-square tests, Students’ t-tests, and paired t-tests with 
SPSS software, version 12.0. The relationships between the 
study variables were analyzed using Pearson’s linear correla-
tion. To identify the factors influencing the number of ISVs li-
gated, univariate and multivariate analyses were performed 

Table 1. Characteristics of the Study Population

Mean±SD Median 
(min-max)

Age (yrs)   26.2±10.0 24.0 (14-61)
Testis size
    Rt (mL) 11.9±3.2 10.7 (7.3-21.5)
    Lt (mL) 10.8±3.6 10.0 (5.3-18.9)
CDU
    Max vein size (mm)   3.9±0.8   4.0 (2.4-6.5)
    Max reflux velocity (cm/s) 17.0±8.0 14.5 (6.2-40.0)
    Total cross-sectional area 
      (cm2)   2.89±1.02 2.70 (1.26-5.21)

Semen analysis
    Volume (mL)   2.8±1.4   2.5 (0.3-6.5)
    Density (×106/mL)   55.4±49.7 34.6 (2.0-180.8)
    Motility (%)   42.7±22.8 50.0 (5.0-80.0)
    Morphology (%)   51.9±18.0 60.0 (10.0-70.0)
No. of saved
    Arteries   1.2±0.5   1.0 (0.0-3.0)
    Lymphatics   6.9±2.0   7.0 (3.0-12.0)
No. of ligated
    Internal spermatic veins   8.5±3.7   8.0 (4.0-20.0)
    Cremasteric veins   2.4±1.5   2.0 (0.0-6.0)
    Gubernacular veins   2.8±2.2   2.0 (0.0-9.0)

CDU, color Doppler ultrasonography.

Table 2. Comparison between Preoperative and Postoperative Semen Parameters
Preoperative Postoperative p value

Total patients (n=16)
    Volume (mL) 2.9±1.7 3.5±2.3 0.155
    Density (×106/mL) 71.5±57.2 64.5±45.5 0.508
    Motility (%) 39.0±23.0 37.3±24.9 0.786
    Morphology (%) 47.9±14.2 57.9±13.7 0.033
Patients with No. of ligated ISVs <10 (n=12)
    Volume (mL) 2.8±1.4 3.4±2.3 0.235
    Density (×106/mL) 63.6±52.8 49.5±29.7 0.317
    Motility (%) 42.3±24.8 34.5±25.0 0.248
    Morphology (%) 53.0±13.4 58.0±14.8 0.322
Patients with No. of ligated ISVs ≥10 (n=4)
    Volume (mL) 3.1±2.5 3.6±2.4 0.474
    Density (×106/mL) 91.3±71.2 102.0±60.9 0.422
    Motility (%) 30.0±16.3 45.0±26.5 0.297
    Morphology (%) 35.0±5.8 57.5±12.6 0.018

ISVs, internal spermatic veins. 
Paired t-test was used.
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venography in 255 of 286 (89.2%) infertile men: 45 (17.6%) 
men had left-sided varicocele, 4 (1.5%) right-sided varico-
cele, and 206 (80.8%) bilateral varicocele.21 Another study 
showed that the right side was affected in 86% (725/840) of 
infertile men with varicocele.7 

(Table 3).
Furthermore, the univariate and multivariate linear regres-

sion analyses showed that among various variables, maxi-
mal reflux velocity and total cross-sectional area on CDU 
were independent predictive factors for the number of ISVs 
ligated (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The pathogenesis of varicocele can be explained using fluid 
mechanics. Varicocele is caused by increased hydrostatic 
pressure in the impaired testicular venous drainage sys-
tem.6,7,21-24 Gat, et al.6,7,21-24 found that due to the destruction of 
one-way valves, pathologic hydrostatic pressure is pro-
duced in the testicular venous microcirculatory system 
about 5 times higher than normal, exceeding arteriolar pres-
sure. The pressure gradient between the arterioles and ve-
nules in testicular tissue is thereby reversed, leading to per-
sistent hypoxia in the seminiferous tubules, as well as in 
Sertoli and Leydig cells. Hypoxia due to varicocele may 
cause progressive deterioration of sperm production, and 
may further lead to azoospermia and then finally to matura-
tion arrest.7,22,24

These relationships between varicocele and infertility 
have raised the possibility that varicocele is a bilateral dis-
ease.6,7,21-23 Actually, according to urologic studies in infertile 
men, the rate of bilateral varicocele is about 10%.25,26 Fur-
thermore, Gat, et al.21 found that varicocele was confirmed by 

Table 3. Correlation Study between the Number of ISVs Li-
gated and Other Preoperative and Intraoperative Variables

No. of ISVs ligated r p value
Age (yrs) -0.023 0.886
Testis size
    Rt (mL) -0.188 0.245
    Lt (mL) -0.237 0.141
CDU
    Max vein size (mm) -0.049 0.762
    Max reflux velocity (cm/s) -0.442 0.004
    Total cross-sectional area (cm2)  0.594 0.000
S/A
    Volume (mL) -0.082 0.657
    Density (×106/mL) -0.132 0.479
    Motility (%) -0.040 0.831
    Morphology (%)  0.063 0.737
No. of saved
    Arteries -0.082 0.619
    Lymphatics  0.260 0.132
No. of ligated
    External spermatic veins -0.207 0.201
    Cremasteric veins  0.027 0.871
    Gubernacular veins -0.129 0.428

CDU, color Doppler ultrasonography; S/A, semen analysis; ISVs, internal 
spermatic veins.

Table 4. Univariate and Multivariate Linear Regression Analyses of the Various Variables for the Number of 
ISVs Ligated

Univariate analysis Multivariate analysis
VIF

Beta p value Beta p value
Age -0.023 0.886 -0.129 0.460 1.451
Testis size
    Rt (mL) -0.188 0.245  0.114 0.732 5.348
    Lt (mL) -0.237 0.141 -0.344 0.295 5.091
CDU
    Max vein size (mm) -0.049 0.762 -0.084 0.694 2.219
    Max reflux velocity (cm/s) -0.442 0.004 -0.409 0.037 1.657
    Total cross-sectional area (cm2)  0.594 0.000  0.615 0.003 1.603
S/A
    Volume (mL) -0.082 0.657  0.032 0.865 1.719
    Density (×106/mL) -0.132 0.479 -0.079 0.695 1.956
    Motility (%) -0.040 0.831 -0.064 0.731 1.660
    Morphology (%)  0.063 0.737  0.024 0.904 1.929

CDU, color Doppler ultrasonography; S/A, semen analysis; ISVs, internal spermatic veins; Beta, standardized beta coefficient; VIF, vari-
ance inflation factor.
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rameters. In the present study, in spite of the insufficient data 
concerning pre- and post-operative semen parameters, se-
men morphology showed significant improvement (p=0.033), 
which was much clearer in the patients with a higher num-
ber of ISVs ligated than a lower number of ISVs ligated 
during operation (Table 2).

We assumed total cross-sectional area to be the sum of the 
cross-sectional area of each individual vein. Also, we consid-
ered that on CDU images (cross-sectional view) which 
showed venous reflux flow during a Valsalva maneuver, total 
cross-sectional area of the affected testicular veins could be 
calculated using the ellipse formula, i.e., π/4×major×minor 
axis. Correlation study (Table 3) showed that total cross-
sectional area on CDU was positively related to the number 
of ISVs ligated (r=0.594, p=0.000) (Table 3). This positive 
correlation between total cross-sectional area on CDU and 
the number of ISVs ligated substantiates that it is reason-
able to assume that total cross sectional area is the sum of 
the cross-sectional area of each individual vein. Therefore, we 
suggest that different numbers of veins mainly contribute to 
the observation of such different cross-sectional areas.

In the present study, maximal reflux velocity on CDU was 
negatively related to the number of ISVs ligated (r=-0.442, 
p=0.004) (Table 3). We applied hydrodynamics29,30 to ana-
lyze our results (Fig. 1). Distal ISVs have more branches than 
proximal ISVs, and the former have larger total cross-sec-
tional area than the latter. When reflux occurs in the ISVs 
during a Valsalva maneuver, the flow rate (volume of blood 
per unit of time flowing through a given segment) of blood 
reflux is the same at all levels of the vein, irrespective of the 
degree of branching (division). However, the velocity (the 
linear speed, or distance per unit of time, with which blood 
flows forward through a given segment) at which blood flows 
through different segments of the vascular tree varies be-
cause flow velocity is inversely proportional to total cross-
sectional area of all vessels, at any given level of the ISVs. 
It can be explained by the fact that flow (F) equals the prod-
uct of mean velocity (V) times cross-sectional area (A).

F=V×A
F: flow rate of blood flow
V: velocity of blood flow
A: cross-sectional area
As can be seen in this equation, total venous cross-sec-

tional area increases as the number of ISV branches in-
creases, and flow velocity decreases as the number of ISV 
branches increases (Fig. 1). As such, veins with more branch-
es have larger total cross-sectional areas and lower reflux 

Several studies support the importance of the number of 
veins ligated. Belani, et al.27 showed that grade 3 varico-
celes have a greater number of large veins compared with 
grade 1 varicoceles. Hopps, et al.28 reported that the varico-
cele grade was not related with the maximum diameter of 
ISVs but with the number of ISVs found during varicoce-
lectomy. Also, they recorded the numbers of internal and 
external spermatic arteries, veins and lymphatics within the 
subinguinal portion during microscopic varicocelectomy 
and compared these findings to the microanatomy observed 
with the inguinal approach. In the subinguinal approach 
compared with the inguinal approach, there were a smaller 
number of large ISVs per cord (0.4 vs. 1.9, respectively) and 
a greater number of small ISVs per cord (7.9 vs. 4.7, respec-
tively). Therein, they discussed their results using a sche-
matic diagram of spermatic cord microanatomy and showed 
that ISVs become substantially less numerous as they course 
from the subinguinal region through the inguinal canal to 
the internal inguinal ring. They also reported that in the sub-
inguinal approach, ISVs were more complex than in the in-
guinal approach.

Furthermore, recently, some studies have revealed the re-
lationship between the number of veins ligated during vari-
cocelectomy and semen analysis outcomes. Pasqualotto, et 
al.18 suggested that, compared to the patients with less than 
10 ligated ISVs, the patients with more than 10 ligated ISVs 
have better chances to improve testicular volume, testoster-
one levels and sperm concentration. Shindel, et al.19 found 
that the number of veins ligated correlated positively with 
an increase in total motility (p=0.017). Chen, et al.20 found 
that patients who showed significant improvement in their 
sperm density, motility and morphology 6 months after var-
icocelectomy had higher numbers of ligated veins (9.3±0.8 
vs. 7.9±0.7) than patients who showed no improvement 6 
months after surgery.20 These imply that for a higher number 
of ligated ISVs, there is greater improvement in semen pa-

Fig. 1. Analyzation from the viewpoint of Hydrodynamics. V, velocity of blood 
flow during the Valsalva maneuver.

V high V low

Renal vein Internal spermatic vein

Testis
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Q: volumetric flow rate
r: radius
π: mathematical constant
Applying Poiseuille’s law to the spermatic venous system, 

with greater numbers of nonfunctioning venous valves, the 
longer the combined length of the columns of the spermatic 
vein will be. This leads to increasing pressure of the pampi-
niform plexus on the venous drainage system. Therefore, 
we think that the defect of spermatic venous valves could 
cause not only the increasing hydrostatic pressure in an erect 
position at resting state but also the increasing venous drain-
age pressure in a supine position at resting state on the basis 
of Poiseuille’s law. 

Thus, theoretically, hydrodynamics supports our results 
that maximal reflux velocity and total cross-sectional area 
measured by preoperative CDU are able to predict the num-
ber of ISVs that require ligation during microsurgical sub-
inguinal varicocelectomy.

In summary, maximal reflux velocity and total cross-sec-
tional area on CDU were related to the number of ISVs li-
gated. This suggests that the maximal reflux velocity and 
total cross-sectional area measured by preoperative CDU 
can predict the number of ISVs requiring ligation during 
microsurgical subinguinal varicocelectomy, which might be 
related to significant improvement of semen parameters af-
ter varicocelectomy.
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